
The --Above' is a Cut of Our
7 ot Work With No Wear on Goods'.

v

We also have a3 advertised the Prosperity Collar and Cgff Shaper, viich pfevents collar breaking and
leaves room" for tie to elide. In the shirt department we have cuff presses and lates- - improved Bosom Ironer,
all of which with experiaiced workmen insures beat of work fof STEAM LAUNDRY,
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" Df course yotMise an nntiscpticin vour
Hiniiv huh iii L.H1! ijn ii in viniriiivii iitr
Instead,. df what you havo

.
been. .

usimr
m r -

peroxide, won't you please try Paxtine,
a concentrated antiseptic powdei to be
dissolved in water as needed.

Paxtino is more economical, moro
cleansing, more germicidal and moro
healing than anything you ever used.

ANTISEPTIC mm
In tho toilet to cleanse and whiten

the teeth, remove tartar and prevent
decay. To disinfect tho mouth, destroy
disease germs, and purify the breath.
To keep artificial teeth and bridgework
clean and odorless. To remove nicotine
from the teeth and purify the breath
after smoking. To eradicate perspira-
tion odors by sponge bathing.

As a mcdicinnl agent for local
treatment of feminine ills where pelvic
catarrh, inflammation and ulceration
exist, nothing equals hot douches of
Paxtine. For ten years the Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co. has been rularly
advising their patients to use ii .. ,cause
of its extraordinary cleansing, h.aling
and germicidal power. For this pur-
pose alone Paxtine is worth its weight
in gold. Also for nasal catarrh, sore
throat, inuamed eyes, cuts anu wounos.

idrupgists, 25 anu so cents a oox.
hi box and testimony ot iiwen frco on request.

THE PAXTON TOILET CO. , Boston, M33.

POPULAR

' 11

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

"WRITTEN S3 YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT"

AGREAT Continued Story of tho
World's Progre which you

may begin reading at any time, and
which will hold your interest forever.

253 PACES EACH MONTH 300 PICTURES

C30 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST

it "Shop Notei" Department (20 pages)
. tves easy ways to do things how to make
uSeiul articles for home and shop, repairs, etc.
"Anut.nr M.r(i.nlriH f 10 nnirrsl trltahnwto

.M Msak m a k .111.1 Afl Bl r AruvA

Ask your newsdealer, or
WHITE TOR fBEE SAMPLE COPY TODAY

! POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
318 W. Wathlnrton Sk. CHICAGO

YOOK -
SALE BIU

BE FOOLED IN-
TO THINKING THAT

J

Latest Improved Flat .Work

THANES!

HOPHINSVILLC KENTUCK1AN, MNOmV!

Ironer.The Grade

HOPKINSVILLE

DONT

I desire to express to the public my hearty
appreciation of their liberal patronage during
the year just past, and solicit a continuance
of the same during the year 1913. My stock
of groceries will be found complete at all
times everything fresh and first class.

Yours truly,

J. K. T W YMfAN
204 South Main

DEAR DELAYS

Have your teeth' attended to now. Don't put it off for
more convenient season. They may get in such condition
as will be difficult to repair. Our methods are modern.
Prices reasonable.

PAINLESS EXTRACTING MY SPECIALTY.

DR. FEIRSTEIN
Next to Court House. Estab.

Best

SEE
McClaid &

DEALERS IIS
GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS,

CUT STONE, ALL KINDS OF CONCRETE WORK.
Marble Yards and Office N. Main Street, Between 1st and 2nd Sts.

CEMENT AND LIME .FOR. SALE
. Cumb. Telephone 490. Hopkinsville, Kentucky.

DR R L BRADLEY

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office, Infirmary and Shoeing Forge
8th, bet. Main and Water Sts.

Office Phone.211.
Night Phone, 127.

Night Phone Home, 1479,

1902. Both Phones

Trea,t8 all diseaseaof domesticated

animals scientifically and.performs all
f

operations known to the Veterinary

profession. Special attention given

to the ehoeing of j,orsea jth djs.

eased feet.J

CHEAP COAL IS CHEAP FUEL

BURN GENUINE OAS COKE

AND GET? NOTHING BUT HEAT, COMFORT AND ECONOMY,

WITH NO SMOKE, SOOT OR DIRT, AND VERY LITTLE ASH.

as.OOPERTON, DELIVERED- -

KENTUCKY

Armstrong

PUBLIC SERVICE CO,
INCORPORATED.

FO THOSE FOND OF CHEESE

Two Concoctions That Are Greatly
Favored as a Change From the

Meat Courso So Universal,
" j

fcngllsli Monitor. So; kbric ctipful
of Btalo bread arutnbe in one oupfut of
milk (or thirty minute) ana than prog);
through fl. hWM tiw 3 oil wMi

orotip plnah ot dry i (1, ami atir
into, ono well beafr Put on
tubt6ej,oo!iful of bn ramto a ffluieo- -

pari, a id wien it i d am on i'
ojinjtii "f grated p)h t thtmttc r

mctll, add flio bread :itOlft ml atir vlg
trouly untjl Uie m mfSir thorough
1 v hontflfl. Rnrv-- f i, h in all gquargo of
.wasted bread or on loaBtod cracliora
(I CheesQ Soublso s.ucSf Chop ' flnp
two medium sized lions, covor with
Jjjmtcr, and simmer for lifTcen mlnutos
Drain and put over tholflro with two
tnbleBpooufuls of butter;, a palatable
seasoning of popper and'salt, and a
cubo of sugar. Let cdolc. without col-

oring; add two tablespoonfuls of soft
bread crumbs and two? cupfuls of
brqth, and Bimmer until tho wholo Is
reduced to a smooth pureo; Btir in
two tablespoonfuls of grated cheese,
mix thoroughly with thetother Ingredi-
ents, add two tablespoonfuls of thick
'cream, reheat over hot water and
Qorye as an accompaniment to muttou
or lamb chops Delineator.

NEAT AND HANDY W00DB0X

Thero is no necessity of having an
Unsightly bo filled with woqd In the
kitchen, for with an Hour's work and
a few boards any handy man ,

may
4

make a box for wood that will be an
j ornament to any kitchen aa well as
a convenient seat. A cushion covered

i with eomo pretty wash material will
I add to tho beauty and comfort of this

wood box seat

Corn Syrup Caramels.
For corn syrup caramels, boil to-

gether two cupfuls of granulated
1 sugar, a cupful of good cream, one

and three-fourth- s cupfuls of corn
syrup and a cupful of butter, and aft-
er a few minutes gradually add anoth-
er cupful of cream without letting the
syrup stop boiling for a second. "When

the syrup will form a substantial ball
in tho fingers after cooling in cold wa-

ter, add a teaspoonful of vanilla and a
cupful of chopped nut meats. Turn
into bread pans that have been oilec
and when nearly cold turn out of the
tins, cut into cubes and wrap in waxed
paper. It sometimes takes an hour to
do the boiling before the right stage
is reached, but tho caramels are ar
good as the best.

Nut Meats Cake.
One-ha-lf cup butter, ono and one-hal- f

cups sugar, threo eggs, two and'
one-hal- f cups flour, one and one-hal- f

teaspoonfuls baking powder, one-hnl- f

cup milk and one cup of any pre-

ferred nut meats. Rub tho butter and
sugar to a light white cream; add tho
eggs, beaten a little, then tho flour,
into which haa been mixed the ba-

king powder and saltspoqn of salt:
then add milk and beat well: lastly
the nuts. Bake In paper-line- d tin ir
steady oven.

Nuts Steamed.
Mv father's lunch coftslsts largely of

fruits and nutB, and It falls to me to
crack and salt the nuts for him, says
a contributor to Good Housekeenlnc.
I crack about a cupful of pecan meats
and havo discovered a very easy way
to salt them. Place a saucer of nut
meats over the steam of a boiling ket
tie and cover them liberally with salt,
stirring them carefully in It Remove
them from the saucer and pack at once
In ti bo:j or bottle. My father pro
nonnces tnem aeucious.

Mocha Frosting.
One-hal- f cupful of butter, one and

one-four- th cupfuls confectioner's su
gar, flour, ono cup gran
ulated sugar, two eggs ono and one-hnl- f

cupfuls scalding milk, one-fourt- h

cupful of strong coffee, three BquareB
chocolate. Cream butter and sugar
and confectioner's tmgar. Beat eggs,
add granulated sugar, flour, milk, cof-fe- o

and chocolate. Cook in double
boiler ten minutes.

Kisses.
Beat tho whites of four eggs to a

stiff froth, stir into it a half pound pul-

verized sugar. Flavor with essence of
lemon or rose, continue to beat until
very light, then drop, half the size of
an egg and a little moro than an inch
apart, on well buttered letter paper.
Lay the paper on a half-Inc- h board.
and place lu a moderate oven. Watch
carefully, and as soon as they begin
to assume a yellowish tinge take them
out.

Beefsteak and Cucumbers.
When cucumbers are plentiful this

makes an economical and pleasant
dish. Pool and slice a largo cucumber
and three or four onions. Brown them
in a frying .pan. Boil or fry two
pounds of rump steak, then put it on a
dish. Simmor the cucumbers and
onions 'lu one-ha- lf pint of good gravy.
pour around tho meat. Time, ten mln
atea to fry if thick. Sufficient for
four persons,

MAN CLASSED AS MARSUPIAL

This Because of His Pockets, Which
Aro Developed During Childhood

and Youth.

Man Jh marsupial, and ltercin ho's
broadly diitinpuiahad from woman.
Natnr has providM man with poi lr

ota in hi tronsors, waitf(flt and
hia coat. The nmnr i hot alw." t

the (amp, some men hftting. n ih"
nggrpgntp, twelve .lieClnrt pockets,
great and srnalf, wliile others have
only eight or nine; but a inuxtotjHly
wltJiont pockrt would be hisvia
urao. It is rumarkable that po
aro not cobgonitak but arc s
devolopetV during childhood ' and
youth. Tlia tronaers pockets, which
are earliest developed, seldom make
their appearance before the fifth
year, and one of these usually comes
to maturity ten or twelve months
before its fellow. About tho eighth
year a male child develops two and
sometimes three coat pockets, and

i two years later the lower waistcoat
pockets appear. Nature then pauses
in her work, and. it is not until the
fourteenth j'car that the small fob
pockets' of the waistcoat and the
watch pocket of the trousers are de-

veloped. The appearance of the pis-

tol pocket and the two coat-ta- il pock-et-a

is usually synchronous with the
cutting of the wisdom teeth. When
these have reached maturity, the nor-

mal development of pockets ceases --

for the comparatively recent discov-

ery of isolated specimens of men
with pockets in the sleeves of their
overcoats, apparently .designed for
stowing away female hands, doe3 not
as yet warrant any change in tho sci-

entific classification and description
of human pockets. Life.

HIS DEFENSE

-

The Magistrate You are accuser1

of stealing this gentleman's, chick
ens.

Eastus Dey wasn't chicken
boss; dey was all roosters.

WHAT SHE NEEDED.

At a banquet not long ago Mr.
Charles M. Schwab made a speech
on the development of the steel in-

dustry. In the courso of his remarks
he mentioned a few of the men who
hnd assisted in rolling-mi- ll develop-
ment. Ono of them, it seems, was
on his vacation when he fell in love
with a handsome German girl. Upon
his' return to the works he went to
Mr. Carnegie and announced that as
ho wanted to get married he would
like a hjtle further time off. Mr.
.Carnegie appeared much interested.
"Tell me about her," he said. "Is
she short or is she tall, slender, wil-

lowy?"
'Well, Mr. Carnegie," was .the an

swer, "all I can say is that if I'd
had the rolling of her I should have
given her two or three moro passes."

--Lippmcott.

ACTIVITY ON THE FORCE.

New Yorker That was a cold
blooded murder last night I Have
you arrested tho murderer?

Police Oflicial No. But we've
run in a dozen or so of tho people
who saw it .Browning Magazine.

APPROPRIATE FORM.

"I see they are talking of putting
hp a statue to the man who invent
ed rubber tires," eaid Hawkins,

"So?" said Waggleigh. "Well,
here's hoping it'll take appropriate
form and be a bust." Judge.

FICTION.

"What are you reading, son?"
"Oh, about' a rich and honest'

old man."
"I wish tou would cutxout readinc

so much fiction and read BomethW
helpful."- -

TWO OF A KINp.

PeckliamMy wife talks?43 talks.'
talks all tho time.

Undorthum Yon'm wrnmr Slta
e.

must iWen part of tho time or mv
wife If'Mldn t be with her so much.'?

i

DR. G. P. ISBELL

'oterlnary Physician & Surgeon
Office and Hospital Cor. 7th and Rail-

road.
Both 'Phones

Or, R. F, McDaniel,
Eyt, Ear, Note and Throat.

J. B. Allensworth,
Attorney-at-La- w,

Office: Hopper Building, Up Staira.
Front Court House.

Both 'Phonos Honklnsvlllo, Ky

Hotel Latham
Barber Shop

Fine Bath Rooms. Four
'First Class Artists.

FRANK BOYD, PROPR.

m FRENCH FEMALE

POLLS.
X 8irt, Crrritw Riutr tor Srmwro Misrw7Ttn
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL. 8? PwiBrw1
fa-- t 'a Ouarajtccl or iioner Hefaodi d. Kent prTllfri 00 jr lx. Will atod theraon'il,fc 1 pilff

b n rrtlYrnl, Samples Krce. If jvut druggist due not
hire them tend jour order to the
UNITED MEDICAL CO., BOX 74, LANCASTER. PA.

Sodfl Hopkiasviltt bf the Andersen Fawltr Dtv? Ca

Incorporated.

ft
mm HUGH MCSHANE
1 THE PLUMBER.

Both Phonos. 312 S. Main St. m

SEEDS
Fresh, Reliable. Pure
Guarinteed to Please

Everj Gardener and
Flanter should teit the
turerlor merits of Our

Northern OrownSetdi.
MITZSK --Jill SPECIAL OFFER

FOR 10 CENTS
we will fend postpaid our

FAMOUS COLLECTION
t jkg. (10 Day Toait .... 20a
1 fit. rrl.Mi, RdWh . . .10.t flf. Ctltrr ... to.
I ... IS.
1 pkr Kullerton lltrkcl Ltttac. ... 10.
llw riY.rlHWil-bol- n nctr S..di , . It,
O S1.00

Writ, today! ?nd 10 centt to fc.lp pay pottat. and
and rc.lT. th. atioT. Colltetlon." to

ectner with our N.w and Initrnctlv. flardcn Gul1.
GREAT NOUTUKKN SKKU CO,

1SC8 ICoso St. Itockforil, Illinois

Madam. Read McCalS 1

The Fashion Authority i

McCALL'S i a large, artistic, hontl-tomel-

illustrated 100-pa- e month'-- '
Magazine that ii adding to tho li.ppi-nes- i

and efficiency of 1,'' C

women each month. C
Each Ixsuo It brimful of dubious, i.

work. Interesting short ttorii. ami o
of latwr-savlii- and money-avii- u.
for women. There are more tliun ..

the newost ileclKtis of the cslfhiai
SIcCALI, l'ATTKUNS In each ituo.

McCAI.t. PATTKUN8 arn iainoi:. '

style, nt, Klrapllcity aud economy,
aud IS cents each.

Tho publl'hcrs of IfcOALL'S will " '

thousands of dollars extra In thorouui .
mouths In order to keep ifcOALL'S

thoulders abovo nil oUier women
iiiarazlnes at any price. Howovrr,
McCAI.I.'S is only 60c a year; poniUvei.v
worth 1.00.

You Mar StUtt Apt Op. MtCall PaH.rn

from your first copy of McCALL'S, If you
subtcrlbo quickly. t
THE HcCAlL COMPACT. 236 Vest 37th St. Ko Y.rl

NOTE --Ask tor a Irrtcopy ol McCALL'S wonder
tut new premium catalogue. Sample co?y and pat
tens catalogue also Iree on request.

TmrnOveir a New Leaf

By subscribing
for THIS ZJ

For Xmas
GIVE

A MOORE'S NON- -

LEAKABLE

Fountain Pen

AT

Blyth e s
DRUG STORE.

OOB. 9TH and CLAY


